A field experiment was carried out at Tag El-Ezz Research Station, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt, during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons to determine the effect of some preceding summer crops (rice, maize and soybean) and faba bean intercropping systems i.e. intercropping faba bean with sugar beet in row on the back (middle) of the bed (2 plants/hill) at 30, 40 and 50 cm between hills on sugar beet cv. Sultan yields and its components and quality parameters. Each preceding summer crop was performed in separate experiment. Each experiment of preceding summer crops was carried out in randomized complete block design with four replications. The obtained results showed that sugar beet and faba bean preceded by soybean were superior in all studied characters, expect quality traits of sugar beet. Faba bean intercropped at 50 cm between hills of sugar beet resulted in the highest yields and its components, while faba bean intercropped at 30 cm resulted in the highest quality parameter in both seasons. Intercropping faba bean in middle of sugar beet beds of 120 cm width and 50 cm between hills was superior in number of branches, seed yield/plant and 100-seed weight, whereas the highest values of plant height and seed yield/fad were recorded with 30 cm between hills. The highest values of land equivalent ratio and total income (LE 9198.8 and 13604.4) were attained with growing both crops after soybean with intercropping faba bean with sugar beet at 30 cm between hills in the first and second season, respectively. It can be concluded that faba bean intercropped at 30 cm between sugar beet hills, after soybean crop to achieve maximum productivity and quality of both crops in addition highest land equivalent ratio and total income under conditions of Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet (Beta valgaris var. saccharifera L.) became the main source for sugar production in Egypt. The total amount of sugar produced is not adequate enough to our consumption. So, increasing the cultivated area and sugar production per unit area is considered one of the important national targets to minimize the gap between sugar consumption and production. Sugar beet is grown under a wide range of climates and soil types. Developing high yielding cultivars and improving agricultural practices such as preceding summer crop and intercropping systems are essential to enhance sugar beet production.
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is a common staple food in the Egyptian diet, eaten by rich and poor alike. It can be used as a vegetable, green, dried, fresh or canned. It is also used as fodder and forage crop for animals and for increasing available nitrogen in the biosphere.
Sugar beet production differs depending on the preceding summer crop. The legume crops are the best resources than cereals because of their ability to improve soil fertility and save mineral nitrogen. In this respect, Ibrahim and Abbas (2004) reported that cotton, maize and rice yields were higher when preceded by faba bean. Sims (2007) revealed that root yield of sugar beet was greater following wheat than following corn. He added that when sugar beet was grown following soybean, root yield was greater than when following by maize, but less than that followed by wheat. Sugar beet root quality tended to start declining when sugar beet was sown after soybean. Ibrahim (2011) reported that preceding summer crops significantly affected faba bean seed yield and its components. Seed yield of faba bean grown after maize attained an increase of 15.9 % compared to that grown after rice.
It was noticed that faba bean area has gradually decreased through the last decade due to the high competition with other winter crops such as sugar beet. It is well known that faba bean is the main strategic food crop for human and feed for animals. So, Crop Intensification Department and Sugar Crop Research Institute could solve this problem by intercropping most important winter crops like faba bean with sugar beet aiming to maximize the productivity per unit area without any change in crop rotation and structure as well as maximizing the utilization of available environmental and nutritional resources. Abd El-All (2002), Farghaly et al. (2003) , El-Shaikh and Bekheet (2004) , Mohammed et al. (2005) , Gadallah et al. (2006) and Abou-Elela (2012) mentioned that different intercropping systems with sugar beet resulted in higher gross return per unit area compared with growing of both crops in pure stand. Abou-Keriasha et al. (2013) showed that intercropping faba bean on other winter crops such as sugar beet was important factor, which helped in increasing productivity and decreasing the gap between the local production and consumption.
Thus, this investigation was carried out to study the influence of some preceding summer crops and faba bean intercropping systems on yield and quality parameters of sugar beet under the environmental conditions of Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out at Tag El-Ezz Research Station (latitude of 30.56 0 N and longitude of 31.35 0 E), Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt, during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. The main objective of this study was to determine the influence of some preceding summer crops and faba bean intercropping systems on sugar beet cv. Sultan yield and quality parameters. Each preceding summer crop (rice, maize and soybean) was performed in separate experiment.
Every experiment of preceding summer crops was carried out in randomized complete block design with four replications. The faba bean and sugar beet intercropping systems were as follows: 1. Intercropping faba bean with sugar beet in row on the back "middle" of the bed "terrace" (2 plants/hill) at 30 cm between hills. 2. Intercropping faba bean with sugar beet in row on the back of the bed (2 plants/hill) at 40 cm between hills. 3. Intercropping faba bean with sugar beet in row on the back of the bed (2 plants/hill) at 50 cm between hills. In all intercropping systems and pure stand of sugar beet was planted on both sides of beds of 120 cm width at 20 cm between hills and one plant/hill to give 35000 plants/fad. Pure stand of faba bean was planted in both sides of 60 cm ridges, at 20 cm apart and two plants/hill to give 140000 plants/fad. Soil samples were collected from the surface layer (0-30 cm) after harvesting of the summer crops in the two growing seasons. The samples were analyzed for nitrogen using the conventional method of Kjeldahl as described by Bremner and Mulvany (1982) . Available phosphorus was determined calorimetrically using Spectrophotometer as described by Olsen and Sommers (1982) . Available potassium was determined using Flame Photometer according to the method of Black (1965) . The soil analyses including texture and available N, P, K and pH are presented in Table 1 . O) were applied at the recommended dose (80 kg N/fad and 24 kg K 2 O/fad), respectively were applied as a side-dressing in two equal portions; after thinning (30 days from planting) and before the second irrigation (60 days from planting). The other recommended agricultural practices for growing sugar beet were followed.
The studied traits:
The recorded data could be divided into the following parts: I. Sugar beet: A. Yield components and quality characteristics:
At harvest, five plants were collected at random from each plot to determine the following: 1. Root fresh weight/plant (g). 2. Foliage fresh weight/plant (g). 3. Root length (cm). 4. Root diameter (cm). 5. Total soluble solids (TSS %) in roots was determined in juice of fresh roots using Hand Refractometer. 6. Sucrose percentage was determined polar imetrically on lead acetate extract of fresh macerated roots according to the method of Carruthers and Old Field (1960) . 7. Apparent purity percentage was determined as a ratio of sucrose % divided by TSS% of roots as the method outlined by Carruthers and Old Field (1960) .
B. Yields:
At harvesting, sugar beets in each plot were collected and cleaned. Roots and tops were separated and weighed in kilograms, then converted into tons/fad to estimate the following: 8. Root yield/fad (t). 9. Top yield/fad (t). 10. Sugar yield/fad (t) was calculated by multiplying root yield by sucrose%.
II. Faba bean:
At harvest, samples of 10 plants were collected randomly from each plot to determine: 1. Plant height (cm). 2. Number of branches/plant. 3. Seed yield/plant (g). 4. Hundred seeds weight (g). 5. Seed yield ardab/fad. Plants in each plot were harvested, pilled, labeled, thrashed and the seeds were separated. Seed yield was recorded in kg/plot, then it converted into ardab/fad (one ardab = 155 kg).
III. Competitive relationships and yield advantages:
Land equivalent ratio (LER): It was determined as shown by Willey and Osiru (1972) The obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the randomized complete block design for each experiment (preceding summer crops), then combined analysis was done between preceding summer crops experiments as published by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using "MSTAT-C" computer software package. Least significant difference (LSD) method was used to test the differences among means of treatment at 5 % level of probability as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Effect of preceding summer crops:
Concerning yield components of sugar beet, data in Table 2 show that the preceding summer crops had a significant effect on all studied characters in both seasons, except sugar beet foliage fresh weight/plant in the 2 nd one. It was found that sugar beet preceded by soybean recorded the highest mean values of root fresh weight, length and diameter of root as well as foliage fresh weight per plant, followed by that sown after maize, while the lowest values were given by beets preceded by rice in both seasons. Meanwhile, beets sown as pure stand had higher values of yield components compared to those preceded by any of the three summer crops.
In respect to sugar beet quality characteristics, the results in Table 3 show that sugar beet grown after rice had the highest TSS, sucrose and purity percentages, followed by that sown after maize and soybean. Sugar beet sown solely recorded mostly higher values of the studied quality traits compared to those preceded by any of the three summer crops.
As for sugar beet root yield, data in Table 4 manifest that 0.69 and 1.99 t/fad were appreciably gained when sugar beet was sown after soybean compared with that grown after maize and rice, respectively in the 1 st season, correspond to 2.29 and 4.06 t/fad in the 2 nd one. With regard to the studied traits of faba bean, data in Table 5 clear that plant height, number of branches/plant, seed yield/plant, 100-seed weight and seed yield/fad were significantly increased in faba beans intercropped with sugar beets grown after soybean crop in both seasons. Seed yield/fad was increased by (0.27 and 0.56 ardab/fad in the first season) and (0.27 and 0.46 ardab/fad in the second season) compared with that preceded by maize and rice successively.
These results are in coincidence with those reported by Sims (2007) and Ibrahim (2011) .
The superiority in yields of sugar beet and faba bean were grown after soybean compared by preceded by rice and maize may be due to the effect of soybean root and that carry bacterial noodles in improving soil physical conditions as well as reducing its compactness and improving mechanical disturbance of soil (Ibrahim and Abbas, 2004) . Additionally, increasing soil microbial biomass which led to increasing organic matter that improved soil physical properties such as availability of soil moisture to plant and good airing. This in turn leads to good rooting depth, and also increasing the vital processes for plant and free energy which necessary for different vital function of metabolism, regularly role in nutritional balance uptake and consequently improving growth and vigor which reflects on quantity and quality of the yield. On the other hand, sugar beet preceded by rice increased quality parameters compared with the two others summer crops may be due to the decrease in root weight and root diameter which leads to decreasing tissue water content and non-sucrose substance such as proteins and alpha amino nitrogen, which consequently increased sucrose% content in sugar beer roots. Table 2 reveal that widening space between hills of faba bean intercropped with sugar beet from 30 to 40 and 50 cm resulted in gradual and significant increases in all studied yield components of sugar beet in both seasons, except sugar beet foliage fresh weight/plant in the 2 nd one. These results due to the reducing in the density of faba bean plants, which leads to low density for both crops per unit area, resulted in minimizing the intra and inter competition of both crops leads to high efficiency of solar radiation utilized by sugar beet, and in turn high conversion of light energy to chemical energy and consequently high accumulation of dry matter.
Regarding beet quality characteristics, the results in Table 3 point out a gradual and significant reduction in TSS, sucrose and purity percentages as the distance between hills of faba bean intercropped with sugar beet from 30 to 40 and 50 cm in both seasons. These results due to that the decrease in root weight and diameter led to decreasing tissue and water content and non-sucrose substance such as proteins and alpha amino nitrogen, which consequently increased sucrose percentage in sugar beet roots.
Data in Table 4 elucidate that intercropping faba bean at wider space of 50 cm between sugar beet plants resulted significantly in 1.79 and 3.47 tons of sugar beet roots/fad higher than that intercropped at narrower distance of 40 or 30 cm, successively in the 1 st season, being 1.20 and 2.10 tons in the 2 nd season. The same tendency was observed concerning top and sugar yield/fad.
The results in Table 5 indicate that both faba bean plant height increased gradually and significantly as the distance between hills of faba bean intercropped with sugar beet decreased from 50 to 40 and 30 cm i.e. increasing density of faba bean in both seasons. Similarly, seed yield increased by (0.59 and 1.40 ardab/fad) and (0.39 and 0.81 ardab/fad), when hill spacing was decreased from 50 to 40 and 30 cm in 1 st and 2 nd season, respectively. However, number of branches/plant, seed yield/plant and 100-seed weight exhibited opposite trend in both seasons.
These findings are in concurrence with those stated by Abd El-All (2002), Farghaly et al. (2003) , ElShaikh and Bekheet (2004) , Mohammed et al. (2005) , Gadallah et al. (2006) and Abou-Elela (2012) .
C. Effect of interaction:
There are many significant interaction effects between the preceding summer crops and faba bean intercropping systems on most reported characters in both seasons.
The interaction between the studied factors had a significant influence on foliage fresh weight and root diameter (in the 1 st season) and root length (in both seasons) as shown from results in Table 2 . The recommended treatment that produced the highest values of foliage fresh weight (g/plant) "Fig 1" , root length " Fig 2" and root diameter " Fig 3" was preceded sugar beet by soybean and intercropped at 50 cm between faba bean hills.
The results in Table 3 clear that only TSS % (in the 1 st season) " Fig 4" and sucrose % (in the 2 nd season) " Fig 5" were markedly affected by the interaction between the preceding crops and intercropping systems of faba bean with sugar beet. The highest values of these quality parameters were resulted from preceded sugar beet by soybean and intercropped at 30 cm between faba bean hills.
Root and sugar yield/fad were significantly affected by the interaction between the studied factors, while top yield was insignificantly influenced in both seasons (Table 4) . Preceding sugar beet by soybean and intercropped at 50 cm between faba bean hills produced the highest values of root yield/fad (Fig. 6 ) and sugar yield/fad (Fig. 7) in both seasons.
Data in Table 5 reveal that all studied traits of faba bean were significantly influenced by the interaction between studied factors in both seasons, except plant height (in the 1 st season) and 100-seed weight (in both seasons). The highest values of faba bean plant height in the second season (Fig. 8) and seed yield/fad in both seasons (Fig. 11) were produced from faba bean preceded by soybean and intercropped at 30 cm between hills. While, the highest values of number of branches/plant in both seasons (Fig. 9) and seed yield/plant in both seasons (Fig. 10 ) of faba bean were resulted from faba bean preceded by soybean and intercropped at 50 cm between hills. Table 6 show that the highest values of land equivalent ratio "LER" and total income were obtained with growing sugar beet after soybean and intercropping it with faba bean in hills spaced at 30 cm, in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, while the lowest values of LER and total income were recorded by growing both crops after rice with intercropping faba bean at 50 cm between hill. 
CONCLUSION
Sowing sugar beet intercropped with faba bean at 30 cm between hills, after soybean is recommended to achieve maximum productivity and quality of both crops the highest land equivalent ratio and total income under Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.
